Top sites for

DIGITAL CINEMA

Jobs, internships, career advice & professional development

RESEARCH & APPLY

Selected Companies Where Students Have Worked

- American Red Cross
- Big Shoulders
- Chicago Architecture Foundation
- Chicago Mercantile Exchange
- The Colonie
- Cutters
- The Daily Planet
- Digital Kitchen
- FCB
- Fox News Chicago
- Leviathan
- NBC Universal
- Optimus
- Razorfish
- Towers Productions
- Vitamin
- WGN
- Whitehouse Post
- WTTW Chicago

Industry Directories

- Illinois Film Office Online Production Guide
- Chicago Creative Directory
- Chicago Film Office
- CreativeHandbook
- California Film Production Directory
- LA 411

Job Boards

- Mandy.com
- Productionhub.com
- Entertainmentcareers.net

Industry News

- Screen Magazine
- Reel Chicago
- Filmmaker Magazine
- IFP
- IFPChicago

Professional Organizations

- Women in Film Chicago
- Chicago Filmmakers
- Chicago Screenwriters Network

NETWORKING

Annual Industry Events

- Chicago International Film Festival
- Chicago International Children’s Film Festival
- Onion City Experimental Film and Video Festival
- Chicago International Music & Movies Festival
- Chicago Gay and Lesbian International Film Festival
- Chicago International REEL Shorts Festival
- Chicago Underground Film Festival

How to Spend Your Time

JOB SEARCHING

- 30% Networking with others in industry
- 25% Submitting resume/reel
- 20% Updating resume/creating new work
- 15% Attending networking events
- 10% Checking company sites/job boards for jobs

Note: This is by no means an exhaustive list, but it is certainly a great place to start. If you have specific questions or need further support with your career development, call the DePaul Career Center at (312) 362-8437 to make an appointment with Sarah Highstone, College of Computing & Digital Media Career Advisor.